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ElieWieselto deliver'97Commencement
address
The face of hope and humanity will
take center stage at the Universityof
RhodeIsland's 111th Commencement.
NobelPeaceLaureateand Holocaust
survivorElieWieselwill deliverthe keynote addressat the undergraduateceremony on Sunday,May 18 at 12:30 p.m.
on the KingstonCampus.He will also be
awardedan honorary degree.
Knownworld-wideas the v01cethat
has risen from the ashes of the Holocaust, Wieselhas workedon behalf of
oppressedpeople for much of his actult
life. Hi.spersonalexperienceof the Holocaust led him to use his talents as an author and a teacher to defend human
rights and peacethroughout the world.
Elie Wiesel
Wiesel'smternational effortshave
earned him the PresidentialMedalof Freedom,the United
StatesCongress10nal
Gold Mectaland the Medalof Liberty
Award,the rank of Grand Officerm the FrenchLegionof
Honor, and.in 1986, the NobelPeacePrize.
In 1978,PresidentJimmyCarterappointedhim chairmanof
the President'sComm1ss10n
on the Holocaust,and laterthe Fouhdmg Chairmanof the UnitedStatesHolocaustMemonalCouncil.
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"At the Umversityof RhodeIsland,
this has been a year for learnmgabout
VIOience,
about accountabilityfor our
actions, and about workingfor peace.Dr.
Wiesel'sprnsenceand his participation
m these ceremomes1stimely for a community that has struggledwith the VIOience which lies within us," said URI
PresidentRobertL. Carothers."I am certain that Dr. Wieselwill inspire us all to
arl!culate,with greaterclarity anctwith
passion,what we stand for and what we
won't stanctfor, as individualhuman
bemgs,and as a community.We are
deeply honored that Dr. Wieselwill jom
us at this year's.commencement/'
Carotherssaid.
A native of Sighet,Transylvama
(Romama),Wieseland his familywere deported·by the Nam
to Auschwitzwhen he was 15 yearsold. His mother and
younger sisterpenshectthere,'his two older sisterssurvived.
Wieseland his father were transported to Buchenwald.
Afterthe war, Wieselstudied in Pans where he later became
a 1ournalist.Yet,he remamectsilent about what he had
continuea
onpage2
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greater,"said DarnelE. DoyleJr., executive directorof the Institutefor Internat10nalSport."It is our hope that this

Semmarand TownMeeting'onViolence
m Sport,call 874-2375or 1-800-4479889.

Symposium:
"Prospectives
onProgress,"
April10-12
URIwill host the Third AnnualSymposmmon Gay,Lesbian, Bisexualand TransgenderIssueson April10-12 at the
URILibrary.Sponsoredby the Committeeto ElimmateHomophobiaand Heterosex,smand cosponsoredby a number of
organizationsacrosscampus,the Symposmmis free and open
to the public.
With the theme "Prospectiveson Progress,"the conference
will featurepanels and workshops.on such diverseissuesas
comingout, musicand sexuality,refugeestatus,health care,
aging,the media,religion,and communityorganiztng.The.
arts willbe representedby a visualartist, poet. and novelist,
who will share and discusstheir works.
Fora completesymposmmschedule,call BillBartelsat 874.4784,L01sCuddyat 874-4671,or contact HollyNichols,symposmm coordinatorvia e-mailat HNIC7063@unacc.uri.edu.
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